LIBRARY COLLECTION (2019)
Total print volumes          1,165,000
Items in the Automated Retrieval Collection           950,000 (82%)
E-book titles           793,470
Current journal titles                           71,131

LIBRARY FACILITIES (2019)
Number of libraries                                                                1
Hours open per week of session (staffed hours)              122 (86)
Containers in the Automated Retrieval Collection          17,394
Number of seats                 2,200
Number of public access computers               75
Number of loanable devices                70

LOANS (ANNUAL FIGURES 2018)
Total loans and renewals               171,897
ARC loans as percent of all loans              15%
Interlibrary loans received from other libraries 5,689

LIBRARY COLLECTION (2019)
Usage (Annual Figures 2018)
Library searches (MultiSearch)      15,446,053
Electronic resource usage          10,014,670
Physical visits (door entry count) 2,315,984
Library/Learning Skills workshops
Sessions 298
Attendees 13,909
Library/Learning Skills consultations 2,834
Face-to-face enquiries            48,163
Virtual enquiries (phone, email, chat) 8,060

ACTIVITY ON A PEAK DAY (1ST THURSDAY IN MAY)

LOANS & RENEWALS 2014-2018

RESOURCE USAGE 2016-2018
E-journal full-text downloads
E-book and e-video Uses
Print loans
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